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children out of the slums and puttingthem into thine arms, as the mother!
^h ? H *"? '^*''" ""'« on«» to ChrUtthat he mlgrht bless them'

Jesus Christ will not rescue these chii
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,'^'L''-''-'>..,ty no twer^'o'nearth will. Years agro three men were
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J""'^^^- «"''^en-ly. with a mlgrhty bound, a tiger leanp<iupon the back of one of the party Thetwo untouched men at once climbed a

ner young: to come and have an even-ing meal. The cubs were not ve?vhung^ry. ho the old m >ther a lowed

wnile. After a few minutes the mancame to. He saw the cubs He Tawthe old mother. Then he staggered toh.8 feet and started to run. hIs com°panlons not only saw h.m. bu hea^d
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''""'" "'"^ '''''' Thenarter awhile hunger as.serted ItselfThe Play .stopped and the sound of tiecrunching bones was heard. Ah isaid to myself when I read that storyhow often do we see sin playing withher Victims like that? AnS in no wa\
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P'^y ^^"h more flend-sh glee over her prey than when sport-

vUh'^r ^''^^ children of the s"ums orwith those dissolute or cruel narentsOh, my friends, if amid the brfghTestof conditions we have .such hard workto raise our children rlghc shall we notIn Christ's name try to rescue theseneglected little ones of the slums? If>*e to-day try to give our own chUdr-n
to Christ shall we not try to offer himour neighbor's children also? "Whos^sha^I receive one such little child In myname receiveth me. but whoso shaMoffend one of these little ones which be-
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^*"^^*^ a*>«"t his neckand that he were drowned in thedepths of the seas."


